
BIG NOISE ... But not from Winetka. The big noise 
comes from Sam Failla's San Franciscan in Torranca 
and put out hy the Herb Eberle Duo nitely. Herb is 
shown above with the various instruments he's mas 
tered. Jim YVilliamson's on drums. Good group!
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One Score and Four . . .
Oh sure, it doesn't seem that long ago that the allied armies invaded North 

ern France but just check your history and you'll find that this week is the anniver 
sary of D-Day at Omaha Beach. (As if you didn't know, with the papers full of it as 
having happened twenty-four years ago tomorrow!)

And who woud have thunk 
way back then that twenty-. 
'our years later we'd be sit- 
.ing on another beachhead 
and extolling the virtues and 
beauty of such a spot as the 
Santa Barbara Inn through 
the picture window on the 
second floor of this mecca by 
the sea, with nothing but 
peace and quiet on all sides!
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3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161
23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

378-8386
27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center

377-5660

(With
course,
minded kiddies' shouts now
and then.)

But speaking of that here 
is a spot that truly caters to 
he youngones, obviously. In 

wr beautifully appointed, lux 
urious suite overlooking the 
calm, sailboat-dotted Pacific, 
there was an menu set up 
especially for the small fry 
As a matter of fact, it's called 
The Small Fry Express so that 
would indicate to the most 
iar-out thinker that they nol 
only welcome the kiddies 
here, but urge you to bring 
em along. Even got a smai: 
wading pool adjacent to the 
main pool.

So if you're thinking of 
wending your way north a 
'hort ways and want to fee 
free and comfortable about 
bringing the brood along

The>
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MOW THRU TUB* JUNE 11th •
"In the Heat of the Might'

PIUS

. "Billion Dollar Brain"
JUNE 12-13-14-15 

'THE COMEDIANS"

shing touch to your thorough
ly delightful day and evening
at the Santa Barbara Inn.

Dave Bernheimer, one of
ie most gracious maitre 'd's

we've met in some time greets
you at the door as you leave
he elevator on the top floor

and turns you over to equally
efficient and gracious Captain
Amir Agloo. (Now there's
some concern about the spell-

Bg of Amir's last name but
on't worry about it! He's

still a wonderful guy and most
effective dining room captain.

Still another charming
jreeter is the former Joanne
Shuskin, lovely daughter of
Alex and Gloria,, and more
currently Amir's wife. And
when you add pretty, mini-
skirted Donna, our personali
ty-kid waitress, you've got an
all-in-all round trip for good
ood and fun.

And when it comes to
"dancing in the sky" in The
Skyroom, you can't do it bet-
er than with the Glenn Henry

Quartet featuring the blonde
and talented Cherie Lynn.
This group has a big way-out
sound, sort of like Glenn Mil-
erish, if you get what we

mean! 
Top this whole evening off

with a peaceful slumber in a
31I1G comfortable bed, to the
tune of a gentle surf, then 
awaking to the same surf only
perhaps pounding a bit more.
plus hot coffee in your room,
ind you better believe you've
had a delightful couple days
in Santa Barbara . . . and al
The Santa Barbara Inn. If
y'ain't tried it ... don't knock
it 'cause it's a wonderful ad
venture! Ah yes, Master Hosts
indeed!

     
With the 20th annual Cock

tail Competition now a matter
of history and with the crown
ing of the new champ the au
gust members of the Calif or
nia Bartender's Guild car
once again settle down U

,000 guests gathered in the
Jeverly Hilton Hotel to watch
he shakeoffs which began at

3:30 in the afternoon when
more than 100 Guild bartend
ers participated in the com
petition.

The entire event was
topped off with a gala dinner-
dance in the evening prior to
which the finalists competed
against one another. Follow
ing the dinner, the announce
ment was made as to the win
ner, and Nick took home an
award nearly as big as he him-
seJf.

The California Bartenders
fJuIld has, indeed ,done much
to improve the image of the
craft both here and abroad,
acting as good will ambassa
dors whereever they went
over the past 19 years. Phil
Oormier, president of The
iuild may certainly and justi-
iably be proud of this organi

zation. A truly regal and dis-
inguished group of dedicated
'soldiers of the plank."

     
You may find some slight

changes in the prices at Rose
and Louis Song's Tea House
Restaurant but you'll certain
ly find no change in the qual 
ity of this excellent Cantonese
cuisine.

Dinners here will run you
from two bucks for one. up tc 
four and a quarter and with
such goodies you wouldn't be
lieve. All the favorities o
Cantonese cookery but wit!
the flair that only Uncle Jo<
can give to a sumptuous re
past.

Of course there're Amer
ican specialties as well s<
don't feel that you must hav<
Chinese food when you visi
The Tea House although on
can't understand why anyon
would want to pass up thi
kind of offering with th

  quality and quantity presen
  ed at this popular Torranc
1 dinery.
' You also have some of th

don't hold the horses. 
love 'em here!

Now then, to go further 
on this   in the event you 
don't happen to have som 
kids   and are perhaps a bi 
prone to sometimes resent a 
little noise, the way in whic! 
these suites are situated an 
with the construction of thi 
ultra-modern holstery, the 
are most unobstrusive to you 
tranquility. That's the waj 
you'll find it at the Santa 
Barbara Inn.

Y'see, owner-prexy A 1 e > 
Shustin and manager Her 
Roach are constantly alert t 
the comfort and desires of th 
guests at the Santa Barbar 
Inn so naturally take into con 
sideration the placement t 
their guests upon receivln
reservations. They do their some concentrated hard work 
utmost to make the traveler and not have to worry about 
happy and comfortable, not to 
mention welcome! Why just a 
few minutes ago one of the 
polite and efficient bell boys 
arrived with a welcome gift 
from Mr. Shustin. It's small

"TO YOURS AND TO MINE" . . . It's a sort of a stand-off as head bartender Car- 
roll Heiserman toasts Coffee with Gordon Dilworth who is going with the Mar 
tini. It's a switch]

louses' farmer and very pop 
ular entertainers in the mail 
Monday Gale Stoddard and

rou'll all be pleased (those 
who are regulars at the Tea
louse) to know that little
lale is now one of the high-
st paid piano-bar entertain 

ers in Orange County and 
she's a most happy gal. And
'or all who'd like to reac- 
quaint yourselves with Miss 
Stoddard, drop by the Tea 
House next Monday nite and 
welcome her in. She'll stop by
'or a few minutes that eve 
ning, (she said!)

It's a new recording sextet 
appearing these nites at Hop 
Louie's Latitude 20 on Pacifi 
Coast Highway in Torrance.

Don Leong opened here las' 
week with his Hawaiian 
Revue and brought along two 
charming songstresses to fur 
ther enhance Oie enjoymem 

with of your evening at this excit 
ing Polynesian supper club 
They are Pat Awana and Li 
Damon.

Leading the group in their 
nitial appearance on the 
mainland of the States is Don 
limself on the vibes, plus pul

Unique Dining Experience

things like this that make peo 
ple feel welcome to any spot 
at which they may stop for 
either a night or a full week-
end

vacation. So 
it's sort

and many times apple juice, Nick had to nose
makes them return for their out three other finalists for

vou the coveted award.complete
might say it's sort of a
"thoughty hotel" at the Santa Moonglow was John Chop of
Barbara Inn. But still with Dales Secret Harbor. Third

Coming in second with his

Well now, this has got to be i the officer on the 'phone said.
he living end for "special "I can't put that on the air!
dded attractions!" It seems There'll be a traffic jam of
hat Dick Zwart holds Satur- 
ays and Sundays open over 
t his Poor Richard's Family 

Restaurant on Overhill and 
lauson especially for kiddies 

birthday parties and last Sat 
urday was a red letter day 
or one and all.

Along about half - way 
hrough the noon hour the 
loor off the parking lot open- 
d and a charming lady en- 
ered the restaurant, walked 

down the hall, past the bar. 
around the cash counter, into 
he main dining room and 
ook a booth to await service. 

But alas, no one went near

black and white units on your 
parking lot!"

icr! Quite a befuddled crew, 
it was! Even Dick Zwart 
stared, unbelieving, and here
s a guy with a ready answer 

to any problem.
You see, the "lady" in ques 

tion forgot her shoes! In fact 
she forgot her hat, dress, slip 
and all!

She'd apparently heard it 
was a birthday party so she 
came appropriately "garbed!"

When the police were called

is John Lonzaga, Wilmart 
Kihoi and Leslie Boynton.

• LUNCHEON • DINNCR _
• COCKTAILS • 

• CLOSID SUNDAY •

WALL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLDO.

AMERICA'S NO. 1 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA, 
PALAGfi

Del Amo Annex
3848 Sepulveda Blvd. 

378-8284

Carson Center
1157 W. Carton 

320-5555

Torronce Center
4850 W. 190th 

370-3539

most exotic of tropical drinks 
available anywhere around 

it again til the International for wr nioney Such things
Competition gets under way    
next year in Italy.

This year's winner was 
Nicholas Kotosonas of the 
Sheraton Wllshlre Motor Inn 
with his Satin Glow mix-up. 
Consisting of 1'i oz. of gin, >i 
oz. of Creme de Banana, 1 oz. 
orange juice and MiOz.

as the Pink Rose, the Tea 
House Cooler, the Tea House 
Bowl, Kula Cooler and of 
course, the always popular 
and ever delicious Mai Tai 
and Fog Cutter, and nothing 
running above a buck six-bits, 
and all prepared by that mas 
ter of the bar, Ronnie who 
plays nitely at the Tea House. 

By the way, got a nice let 
ter from one of the Tea

LUNCHEON • DINNER • BANQUETS • SHOPS
Entertainment Tuesday thru Saturdcy

• ERTH 236, TERMINAL ISLAND. PORT OF LOS ANOILES
imil, ioul/1 of Vincrnl Thomat Bridlt)

•.iwrvattoni: I31-23S1 - Fram 1.A. 773-2341

just enough frills to attract 
the discriminating traveler, 
vacationer or just plain dine- 
outer. 

Then at nite at The Inn.
 njoylng dinner (by what 

must be a master chef,) in the
nchanting sea-view Skyroom 

Restaurant puts just that fin

place was taken by Bob Koen 
of Sam's Cafe No. 1 with his, 
of all things, Sam's No. 1, 
naturally. And the fourth slot 
was filled by Dick Pozo of the 
Blarney Castle with Pink 
Galeant.

It was a lively nlte last 
Monday, May 27, when some

DON'T FORGET TO STOP

CAKIUO M.VO. AT MILFAS 
LUXURIOUS MOTOR MOTH,

5*» /4«»/r **J K,,l,,*,f* 
PHONl MS-M6.22U

IoA-House
Superb Cantonese Cuisine

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

HARRY BATY Z POLYNESIANS
MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITE

I Family tlyl* rflnntrt fr«m $1.13 
» IXOTIC FOIYNISIAN COCKTAILS
• Ent«rtalnm*nt Men. thru Sal. NlfhU 

In th* cvcktall l«un««
• Acr«> »l IfM Barking In Irani on*1 rtal

rHONI 310-S410 
Mill CnwikM IM.. TwrtMi (I M. •* '«'«« C*ut Hw». Ill)

II II
SATURDAY SPECIAL

STEAK FESTIVAL
U.S. COVIRNMINT ORADID

T-BONE STEAK
Chiliad Craan Salad er Tomato Julea

F ranch Prlad Petatoat (or Baked Petal* After 5 P.M.)
Hot Roll and Butter

1.89
15421 CRINSHAW — OARDINA — 773-4057

PLAYING NITELY
THE VERSATILE

HERB EBERLE DUO
DAILY SPECIALS

• CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEP •
• TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK • 

• CHARBROILED • 1
VMM 
Mtil
SAM 

fAIUA

Open 
Every 
Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SIPULVEDA BLVD.JORRANCI DA 5-5231

OPEN DAILY
lunch*** • Dlaaar
n *.m. — n •.».

MANO IAR INTUTAINMINT

11 til t M. Mv4., W.LA.
"ArwiMI MM COTW 

Pram MM C*H*» «IM»"OR a-ms

AN ADVINTURI IN DININO
FOR THI WHOLI TRIBI

Special Dinner* for Little Brave* a\ Squtwi
High Chairs for Papeete*

INWAN VILLAS
KSTAURANT

IUNCHION . DINNII rOW WOW ROOMS - HMWATU 
Open Dally from 11 :M A.M. • Telephone 371 N41 

40M PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fnth Orators and Clamt on th» Halt She/2 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPEClAtTW

LUNCH • DINNIR 
COCKTAILS

at Fbhennaa'i Whorl
n. i-un B*4<«do Beach

HOP LOUII PRESENTS

eonq S HAWAIIAN REVUE
IN HIS FIRST MAINLAND APPEARANCi 

AND MANDARIN DINNiM • FROM $3.M • NO COV.

LATtTUM 2O

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dancing and
entertainment ninMIv 

The
Tommy CarlougK

TW
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL l£$£S£t£ M

OH THE [PACIFIC 1 1 
« morttban just 'a restaurant] K/

THf
WILD! yiLD! WILD! 

WILDER BROS.
LAST 4 NITES

IANOUIT FACIIITUS TO 210
WIDDIN* RECEPTIONS 

wnpoay Porrin • Club

Ftikiv* \W Tb*r,J*i No

HOSTS. wcv;y

TAKE UU1 • HIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS • S1LAK • FISH 
PIZZA • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHETTI
11109 HAWTHORNE BIVO 
INGltWOOD PHONE 678 9957
DAILY It TO M fRI I SAT TILL I A t

matador
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

ttMt *. fico aivr, w. IN MMIUI
WONI 47MMI

fAMOUS 
CHAMPAGNt DINNfM

LA CIENFGA AT 3RD/ IU-7SU


